
,Karl 11, ekal 
7014 iikaoon Rd. 
Mequon, WI 5.;092 

Dear Mr. Ilaekal, 

Your lettor of the 2v.th reflects an unju:itified optmiam and bode and the effect of 
long Ueara of miainformation by the unaprinformed, uninformed and 

promoters. How I Irian thin were not true! 

Most ofathose writing aboutk the political aseasniaatena know lit-le or nothing 
about then. 	are _o:l-,...-ba Perry Ilunca:: and tLay iavant what they'd like to 401:Lave 
and then will it into rraility an I than writie it a9 thoug'h it were. They esehoew fats
and live ti :h thooriG.; almont 411 of , hize have no 1)w is at all. 

There is no such thing as a diary to %thich you refer, arzrwhere. T11 actuality ie that 

officially th crime was axver invea mates and never intima& to be inveatigatied. .hies 

is why there are no leads to follow today. 

That remains .fithheld is withheld under laws that in many in.sZan.L:es ';}ate government 
gets away with nisreprenenting. But saw withholdinjn 	logitinat- and necesusary. For 
exx.ple, '..ould you like it disclosed that John Jones tol)the 731 T‘,)hat P. X6r1 Mackal 

is a doadbent who lseeepn lith his cLughter/ Thera am1-2.144,te :z'ivuoy re,o1;ono for as 

moony witIlholu:Igs. 

I fear you have believed those who cannot 54.,..4,/ be believd, Lane in .urtieuldr. It 

is just plain falou that the GeorTiadioti ordered it; files noquisfered. The okdosite is true, 

:end they became available as the archives could 2roceen them.11a began in 1U2 1965  
far and a Nay moe: have long been available. '4ith regard to Ferie, a. ter that book won 

published I got not only those few pages but many nore on Ferri,. I've gotten from the 

governnent in all about a third of a :Anion of the pages the elf -promoters like Lane and 

&tone t41 you an: supxressed and when ..: cake tam available o al I vtitera, neither had 

any interest in seeing then.I filed the lawsuitsunaer which thaw woe° released delvoite 

Lane'e aelfWeerving lie that he did in his current trash. 

Those who claim, falsely, that all is withheld Icy)k. even .,ertse when you vaaize they 

do not give a dman about the vast 

This is haii concerned. people 

promoters andtelf-seekera seeking 

manage to bring them. 

qu , ntity that ha:; been available for years. 

like You are misled and miair!ormed, by liars, self-

the wealth that to a degree their 31ahonestiea always 

Sincerely, 
(f ( 

Harold lileisberg 

1 AV :_12 

self -seina:ra and self- 



Harold Weisberg 
	

December 29 
7627 Old Receiver Rd 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear fellow author: 

I believe we need to find either inside, or outside, of the 

National Archives some evidence, such as a diary, that de-

tails--step by step, ...--many of the events that resulted 

in the assassination of JFK. Such a find could blow this 

case wide open, of course. 

I also believe that we can legally force the US government 

to open up the archives in toto! Now that LBJ is also im-

plicated by his mistress in the assassination (or its cover-

up), it seems appropriate to push for the opening up of the 

NA. A brief for a case might be created and submitted to 

the Supreme Court by way of a lower federal court that calls 

in dispute the executive order that established the Warren 

Commission, not to mention those quasi-judicial orders of 

the Commission itself that resulted in the sequestering of 

files, etc., in the NA. (E.g., you talk about the 15 or so 

pages relating to the FBI interview of D. W. Ferrie in Os-

wald in New Orleans that are not yet available to investiga-

tors.) 

If you believe that this is a viable option, then do not 

hesitate to take it up with our colleagues--such as Mark 

Lane and James Garrison. Thank you for your time. 

Sincerely, 

P. Karl Mackal 
7014 W. Mequon Rd 
Mequon, WI 53092 


